Guidewire pacing safely and effectively treats bradyarrhythmias induced by rheolytic thrombectomy and precludes the need for transvenous pacing: the Scott & White experience.
Rheolytic thrombectomy (RT) is useful in certain percutaneous coronary interventions but may be associated with transient bradyarrhythmias. Clinicians have devised numerous strategies to deal with these arrhythmias apart from transvenous right ventricular pacing, some of which are described in other parts of this supplement. We report the Scott & White experience utilizing guidewire pacing to quickly and safely pace the heart in the event of bradyarrhythmia. We found this method to be safe and reliable (96.2% successful) during RT and now use this technique almost exclusively in the cardiac catheterization lab to deal with transient bradyarrhythmias during RT or due to any other cause.We also report an increased incidence of bradyarrhythmia occurring during RT when it is performed in the right coronary artery, with a trend toward an increased incidence during the clinical presentation of ST-elevation myocardial infarction.